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FIRE DESTROYS BRECK TELEPHONE OFFICE
REFINERY WILL 

REOPEN AFTER 
REPAIR WORK

Overhauling of Plant Started 
This Morning After Con

ference Here.

Workmen this morning began the 
task of repairing the Rust Spur plant 
of the bankrupt Ranger Refining & 
Pipe Line company. This action fol
lowed a meeting yesterday of D. W. 
Giranid, and R. A. Stewart, who are 
the Texas receivers for the bankrupt 
cohcern, and W. H. Fouke, local su
perintendent.

As quickly as repairs can be made 
the plant will either be leased or put 
into operation by the receivers.

The Tiffin plant of the concern was 
leased last week to the Hagaman Re
fining corporation and will be in op
eration within a few days.

KING NEAR DEATH
United Press.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.— 
King Peter, of Serbia, is near 
death, according to a cable to the 
legation here today.

MRS. S. E. RATLIFF 
PIO N EER  HERE  
BU R IED  T O D A Y

The body of Mrs. S. E. Ratliff, 77 
years old, was buried today in the 
Macedonia cemetery, in the Caddo 
valley. She died Saturday at the home 
of a daughter in Haskell. Three sons 
and four daughters survive. Of the 
number only one, Jack Ratliff has his 
home in Ranger.

The services were preached by the 
Rev. W. H. Johnson. Funeral ar
rangements were in charge of the 
Milford company. Mrs. Ratliff was 
buriedi beside her husband in the little 
churchyard in the valley where they 
worshipped for many years while as
sisting to pioneer the Ranger coun
try. Mr. Ratliff has been dead about 
five years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff came to Ran
ger thirty years ago. They settled in 
the Caddo valley and began the task 
of wresting a living from the soil and 
rearing a family. .Later in life they 
moved to town and their sons entered 
the mercantile business in the build
ing at the southwest corner of Main 
and Rusk streets.

Among the old timers both Mr. and 
Mrs. Ratliff were well known as good 
neighbors and friends ready and anx
ious to help in time of stress, and 
were God fearing, as are so many of 
those men and women who have led 
the way. to a civilization. S. W. Bobo 
this morning perhaps spoke the senti
ment of all those remaining of the 
little band who came to Ranger with 
the railroad. “ Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff 
were what was known as ‘good folk’ 
in our day,” he said. Mr. Bobo lived 
on the adjoining farm to the Ratliff 
family for years.

POTATO FLOUR HELD 
RESPONSIBLE FOR FOUR 

DEATHS AT LAREDO
By United Press

LAREDO, Texas, Aug. 15.—Bread 
made from potato flour is believed to 
have been responsible for the death 
of four persons here yesterday.

Mrs. F. Garcia and three of her 
children are dead and a fourth is 
seriously ill. Other persons who ate 
the bread are recovering. A dog, 
given a piece of the bread, also died. 
Samples of the bread have been sent 
to San Antonio for analysis.

SENATE VOTES 
TODAYONPROBE 

OF OIL “ TRUST”
AUSTIN, Aug. 15.—The senate 

committee on internal improvements 
was instructed by the senate this 
morning to report out at 3 p. m. to
day the house concurrent resolution 
providing for a legislative probe of 
charges that large oil companies of 
the mid-continent field were forcing 
down the price of crude oil and its re
fined products' in an effort to force 
small companies out of business.

The committee has had several 
hearings on the resolution. and had 
postponed further action until Tues
day which would have killed the mat
ter. The resolution to report out 
was made by Murphy of Harris coun
ty.

ATTENTION, |MR. PRYOR.

AUSTIN, Aug. 15.—The senate bill j 
providing a method for removal of j 
members of the state prison commis
sion by trial and for their suspension 
during trial was passed by the house 
finally today. The vote was 108 to 6. 
The bill now goes to the governor.

REDISTRICTING BILL 
DEFEATED IN HOUSE

AUSTIN, Aug. 15.—Following a 
debate lasting nearly an hour, the 
house today refused to adopt the con
ference report on the senatorial re- 
districting bill. The vote was 69 to 
52. The senate had adopted the report 
with four dissenting votes.

Walter Jones of Val Verde, speak
ing against the report warned that if 
the present bill becames a law “ you 
will send at least three Republicans 
to the senate.. One of these, he said, 
would come from the San Antonio dis
trict. He did not name the other dis
tricts.

MAN BADLY CUT 
IN AUTO SMASH 
ON CADDO ROAD

Failure of Driver to Turn Out 
Held Responsible for 

Accident.

Two automobiles, a Buick and a 
Mitchell, had a head-on collision last 
night on the'Caddo road,, and one of 
the occupants of the Mitchell, L. C. 
Quicksilver, was badly cut on the 
left arm.

A Mr. McGarvey of Olden, is said 
to have been driving the Buick and 
failed to give any part of the road, 
according to witnesses of the acci
dent.

Nine Endangered.
The Mitchell contained six people, 

none of whom, other than Quicksil
ver, were injured. The Buick con
tained three persons, none of whom 
were hurt besides a few bruises.

The front of the Mitchell was 
badly bent and torn and its engine 
put out of commission. The Buick 
was carrying a bumper and escaped 
much damage.

W. H. Fouke, who was just be
hind the Mitchell, declared if the 
Mitchell had not been hit its one 
chance to have avoided an accident 
would have been to, take to the ditch.

Quicksilver was brought to the 
Clinical hospital, where a bad cut, 
caused by flying glass, was given 
medical attention.

Starnes to Bel! Check Found 
in Eastland, Declared Hoax by 

Both, Latest in Highway Squabble
Special to the Times.

EASTLAND, Aug. 15.— A check for $450 was found on 
the street here Saturday afternoon made payable to Tom 
Bell and signed by C. R. Starnes. A  notation on the check 
read that it was “ for road matters.”

Both Bell and Starnes denied any knowledge of the ex
istence of the check and Starnes has offered a reward of 
$50 for the person who wrote the check.

It was found by a messenger boy and delivered to 
Judge Starnes.

Tom Bell is one of the leaders who brought on the road 
investigation and it is said his and Starnes’ personal rela
tions are strained.

MANY SECTIONS GET 
RELIEF FROM DROUTH

By United Press.

DALLAS, Texas, Aug. 15. — A 
drouth of from three to six weeks’ 
duration was broken by rains in many 
parts of the state yesterday and last 
night. Although no rain had fallen in 
Dallas, the sky was threatening, and 
relief from the heat wave which start
ed with the last rain here, on July 11, 
was promised.

Rain was reported during the past 
twenty-four hours at Abilene, Tyler, 
Canadian and Denison.

HOUSE COMMITTEE GIVES
W A Y  ON EDUCATION BILL

By United Press
AUSTIN, Aug. 15.—-The senate 

conferees on the educational appro
priations bill have delivered their 
final ultimatum to the house con
tingent.

The ultimatum was delivered short
ly after 10 o’clock this morning, and 
the senate members retired while 
the house committee pondered the 
latest proposal. Unless the house ac
cepts, an extra session is believed in
evitable.

The senate proposition is that all 
State university and A. & M. salaries 
in excess of $2,400 per annum be 
reduced 20 per cent on the excess 
above that amount. Those salaries 
below are to be left untouched. The 
house members countered by propos
ing to strike out $2,400 and insert 
$2,250. The senate committee flatly 
turned the proposal down.

The majority of the house conferees 
had agreed in the senate conferees 
compromise on the educational appro
priation bill shortly afternoon and 
the report of the committee was ex
pected to be made to the legislature 
this afternoon.

WILL ANNOUNCE 
PLATFORM LATER 
SAYS J. M. WHITE

With the appointment of Sanford 
Dean as a member of the prison 
board it is expected he will resign as 
finance commissioner of Ranger, 
though he has not taken this action 
as yet. However, with the matter a 
practical certainty, J. M. White has 
announced himself as a candidate to 
succeed Mr. Dean.

Mr. White, one of Ranger’s leading 
merchants, has been here for three 
years. He has been identified with 
many moves of a civic nature and is 
a worker in religious affairs. He is 
one of the members of Ranger’s Glee 
club which has furnished much enter
tainment without cost at social and 
civic functions. He also is one of the 
workers who helped put the public li
brary back into use.

Mr. White said this morning be 
would announce later the things for 
which he stands in city government.

NINETY-TWO-YEAR-OLD 
PRESIDES AT ANNUAL 

MEETING OF QUAKERS
By Associated Press.

RICHMOND, Ind., Aug. 15.—Social 
reform work in which American 
Quakers have taken a prominent part 
was reviewed here today at a centen
nial celebration of the Indians Yearly 
Meeting of Friends, the largest body 
of Quakers in the world.

Ninety-two years old Timothy 
Nicholson, the “grand old man” of 
the Quakers, presided. For nearly 
seventy years he has been active in 
prison reform, and he has been presi
dent of the Indiana Anti-Saloon 
League since its organization.

CHURCH MEMBERS RESPOHSIBLE 
FOR VICE CONDITIONS, IS CHARGE

Their Buildings Used for Saloons and Houses of Prostitution, 
Rev. J. W . McKinney Tells Congregation; Pays Respects 

to City Officials; Spotlight to Shine Tuesday.

RECESS SATURDAY
United Press.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.—A 
senate recess of thirty days, be
ginning August 20th and ending 
Sept. 19th, is provided in a reso
lution introduced today by Sena
tor Ledge, Republican leader.

Lodge said he would call up 
the resolution tomorrow.

SIX KILLED IN
PHILADELPHIA 

REFINERY FIRE
Damage W ill Reach Million; 

Started Sunday, Renewed 
Today.

“SILK PURSE FROM SOW’S EAR” 
MANUFACTURED BY SCIENTISTS 

TO CONFOUND PHILOSOPHY

SHORT ON LIEUTENANTS.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. — The 
r department has 1,000 commis- 
is for second! lieutenants and only 
applicants. The examinations for 

ointment are fixed for Aug. 22 
applications must be in by Aug. 
The department instructed corps 

a commanders today to do all they 
to increase the number of appli-

By Associated Press.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Aug. 15.— A 

silk purse made from sows’ ears, will 
be shown at the chemistry exposition 
in New York during the week of 
Sept. 12.

In announcing the successful re
sult of experiments, Arthur D. Lit
tle, Inc., chemists and engineers, of 
this city, said the silk was not very 
strong and that there was no present 
industrial value in the process in
volved. It was more or less the prod
uct of chemistry at play, but a con
tribution also to philosophy in prov
ing the fallacy of the old proverb.

Silkworm as Teacher.
In reciting the factors that en

tered into the transition of sows’ 
ears from Chicago stockyards to a 
silk purse such as a woman might 
carry, the chemists explained that the 
first • step was to analyze the silk
worm’s method of making silk. This 
done, its caterpillar chemistry was 
copied in the laboratory.

It was found that man had to pro
vide a substitute for a process by

which the silkworm exudes from two 
fine ducts in its head minute threads 
of a viscous liquid  ̂ coated with an
other secretion, which are cemented 
into a double strand. This becomes 
a firm filament ©f silk when it 
coagulates on reaching the air.

Both Make Glue.
Aralysis of this viscous liquid 

showed it to be like glue and with 
somewhat similar chemical properties. 
The sows’ ear being chiefly gristle 
and skin, also has the natural ele
ments of glue. This was obtained 
from the ears and it was put through 
severaL processes of preparation, fil
tered under pressure and placed in 
spinning apparatus of a special de
sign.

The solution of glue and chemicals 
came out as sixteen very fine color
less streams,! joined into one com
posite fibre, treated to give it 
strength and color, and processed yet 
again to obtain the desired soft, 
silky feel. The weaving followed on 
a small hand loom, the fabric was 
formed and the purse made.

Lack of Gospel preaching, spine
less preachers and weakened church 
members are greatly responsible for 
the vice condition of Ranger, accord
ing to a statement made last night 
from the pulpit by the Rev. J. W. Mc
Kinney, who preached on vice. Pros
titution, gambling and the illicit sale 
of liquor abound in the city, he de
clared, and some preachers hacl never 
lifted their voices against it because 
they were too busily engaged in the 
business of making money either for 
themselves or for their churches. Men 
who profess to be church members 
he also declared were so closely allied 
with this condition that they were de
liberately helping it along. “ An ex
amination of the tax rolls,” he said, 
“will show that a part of the saloons 
and houses of prostitution are owned 
by men high in the churches, and 
those men by their very examples are 
adding to the condition.”

Only one time did the minister ap
proach personalities.

Made No Promises.
“ When we elected our mayor,” he 

declared, “ he made us no promises 
and he has broken none, because we 
haven’t any.” From that point he 
passed on to the police commissioner 
and declared he should swap jobs with 
the sanitary commissioner, because 
things certainly “ needed cleaning up«”

He commended the street commis
sioner very highly in his recent action 
of bolting a commission meeting when 
the question of a chief of police came. 
“He was standing up for the right of 
the people,”  McKinney said.

The minister asked his congrega
tion to come to the mass meeting 
which is to be held Tuesday night at 
the Christian tabernacle and to bring 
all their friends. “ At that time,” he 
said, “ the light of publicity is going 
to be allowed to shine,” and as a warn
ing he added: “ If you have friends 
who cannot stand in the light of pub
licity you had better warn them to 
leave town.”

IRISH PEOPLE 
WILL VOTE ON 

PEACE TERMS
LONDON, Aug. 15.—The Irish elec

torate probably will be asked to vote 
on acceptance or rejection of the Brit
ish government’s peace terms, accord
ing to the press association today.

The referendum will be ordered by 
the Dail Erieann, which meets tomor
row.

SINN FEIN MEETS.
By United Press

DUBLIN, Aug. 15L—The Sinn Fein 
parliament held a p r iva te  session 
here today with “ President” de Va
lera presiding.
! The meeting was called suddenly, 
and/ without publicity. T’ne public 
meeting will be held tomorrow, as 
scheduled.

NO AMNESTY YET.
By United Press

LONDON, Aug. 15.—Members of 
the Sinn Fein parliament, who have 
been released to discuss British peace 
terms, may have to return to prison, 
Premier Lloyd George told the house 
of commons today.

The Sinn Fein prisoners were re
leased solely to pass on the peace 
proposals, the premier said.

“No prisoners in Ireland has been 
granted amnesty,” he said.

‘RUM OVER RIVER’ 
GAME M A Y  CALL 
OUT GUARDSMEN

By United Press.
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 15.—State 

troopers may be drawn from all over 
Michigan, and stationed along the 
river front of Detroit, to put an end 
to the activities of rum smugglers.

The state safety department offi
cials are to confer here today, with 
a view to halting the traffic, which 
has increased in volume since last 

/Wednesday, when a Canadian court 
ruled liquor exportation to the United 
States is legal.

CHINESE FILM IS PRODUCED.

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 15.— A Chi
nese film company, financed by a 
Chinese merchant here, and having a 
business and acting staff composed 
almost exclusively of Chinese, with 
a Chinese leading woman, has joined 
the ranks of the producing concerns 
here.

The director is an American, how
ever, and there is a lone American 
actor in the cast.

The picture will be titled in Eng
lish and in Chinese, for use here and 
in China.

I <
♦ WEATHER. »
♦ '------  I
♦ Tonight an;di Tuesday partly ♦

♦ 

♦ 
*

I cloudy, probably showers in the 
I Panhandle.

RIOT CALL ISSUED TO 
ALABAMA GUARDSMEN

By United Press

ANNISTON, Ala., Aug. 15.—Com
panies A and B of the fourth Alabama 
infantry, in camp at Camp McLellan, 
here, and two machine gun companies 
of the same regiment, left under rush 
orders early today for Centerville, 
Ala., where a riot is said to have been 
in progress there' throughout the 
Tiight. No details of the riot were 
known here, it was said, but the 
seriousness of the situation was indi
cated by the haste in rushing the 
troops to the scene.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 15.—A fire 
at the Atlantic Refining company 
plant, which began early Sunday, 
broke out anew today when another oil 
tank exploded. Three alarms for ad
ditional fire apparatus were sent in. 
The new explosion spread the flames 
over the burned area again. The 
death list was increased to six when 
Elbi Zell died in St. Agnes hospital. 
Damage from the renewal of the blaze 
will probably increase the total loss to 
well over the million-dollar mark.

CHARITY CLUB 
ASKS HELP IN 
FINDING NEEDY

Ranger Steam Laundry........$5.00

The women who are distributing 
the Milk and Ice fund say they are 
finding a wall of reserve around 
'many families, where aid which they 
can render is really needed. The 
women have asked that if any one 
knows-where such help can be applied, 
if they will leave the names with the 
Times help will be forthcoming. It is 
one of the aims of the Charity club 
to reach those who would not be 
reached through the ordinary relief 
'associations. They know there are 
such cases in Ranger and they wish 
to extend help.

JOHNSON STORE 
ALSO RAVAGED 
IN EARLY BLAZE

Loss $150,000, Half Insured; 
Firemen Stop Spread; L. D. 

Service Restored. *

Special lo the Times.

BRECKENRIDGE, Aug. 15.—This 
city is without local telephone service 
as the result of a fire early this morn
ing which destroyed Johnson Broth
ers’ dry goods store on Court avenue 
and Walker street and the Southwest
ern Telephone exchange, on the second 
floor of the same building. The dam
age is estimated at $150,000. Defect
ive wiring is believed by Fire Chief 
Smalley to have caused the fire.

Smalley battled the flames with 
five lines of hose, manned by volun
teer workers, the city being without 
paid men with the exception of the 
chief. Water service was of the best 
and the new fire apparatus furnished 
good service.

Fire Held In.
The Johnson company was housed 

in a new stone building in the center 
of a block on Walker street and the 
sturdy fire wall on the east prevented 
the spread of the fire in that direction. 
The efforts of the fire fighters pre
vented the fire from leaping across 
an alley and spreading up Williams 
street. Two telephone operators were 
asleep in the telephone office above 
the store but escaped when the flames 
started.

Damage to the Johnson store is 
$90,000 with $50,000 insurance. Judge 
John Walls lost his law office and li
brary, valued at $5,000, with $3,000 
insurance. Emergency wires fitted to 
an old switchboard at the Miller hotel 
has given the city five outside lines, 
but local service is unresumed.

I. C. C. SUGGESTS 
VOLUNTARY CUT 
IN CATTLE RATES

INDIANA ALSO.

By United Press.

SULLIVAN, IND., Aug. 15.—  
State troops will be asked to preserve 
order in the war between miners and 
mine bosses here unless the situation 
quiets down immediately, Ed Dough- 
itt announced today. Frequent 
threats of miners’ sympathizers to 
storm the jail in efforts to free min
ers who are held on charges of 
threatening violence against mine 
bosses, were heard today.

The miners hold the bosses respon
sible for the great amount of unem
ployment in the coal fields.

JELLY BEAN’ 
TRIAL CROWD 
SWAMPS COURT

By Associated Press.

DALLAS, Aug. 15.—More than 300 
persons were refused admittance to 
the corporation court here this morn
ing when the case of Gus King, Center 
college football star, and his brother, 
Joe, charged with resisting an offi
cer, obstructing the sidewalk and 
abusive language, was called for trial.

The two young men, members of a 
prominent family here, were among 
eight who were arrested last Monday 
night on a downtown street corner fol
lowing an attack on a policeman-when 
he ordered them to “move on.”

The King brothers were freed of 
the charges of obstructing the side
walks, abusive language and resist
ing an officer, as a result of the trial.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.—A 
voluntary reduction to 80 per 
cent of present rates was sug
gested by the interstate com
merce commission this morning 
at its hearing on application of 
shippers for reduced livestock 
rates in western and Mountain 
Pacific territory. The suggested 
rates may be published to become 
effective on not less than five 
days’ notice, the commission said.

The commission, however, re
fused to set new rates, holding 
those now in effect “ not to he un
just and unreasonable.”

Business and financial condi
tions in the states served by the 
Tenth Federal Reserve hank of 
Kansas City are deplorable due to 
the high cost of production and 
distribution of agricultural prod
ucts and the prevailing low prices 
A. E. Ramsey, chairman of the 
Kansas City Reserve bank told 
the commission during the hear
ings on grain and hay rates.

SENATE CONFIRMS 
DEAN’S APPOINTMENT

By United Press.

AUSTIN, Aug. 15.— The senate in 
executive session today confirmed 
Governor Neff’s nomination of San
ford Jones Dean of Ranger to be 
finance commissioriTsr of the state 
prison commission. Dean fills the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
W. H. Rand of Sulphur Springs.

The senate also confirmed other 
recent appointments made by the 
governor.

BAR MARRIED WOMEN.

AUSTIN, Aug. 15.—Employment 
of husbands and wives in state de
partments is condemned in a resolu
tion adopted by the house today. The 
resolution recommends positions in 
state departments be first tendered to 
widows and girls, • 

i

DEADLOCK IN RUSSIAN 
RELIEF NEGOTIATIONS

By Associated Press ■

RIGA, Aug. 15.—A deadlock was 
reached today in negotiations for 
American relief of Russian famine 
sufferers, between the American re
lief administration and Maxim Litvin- 
off, the soviet representative. Action 
by Washington and Moscow may be 
Jiecessary to decide the issue, i$ is 
declared, ^  ^

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.—The in

terstate commerce commission today 
refused to authorize a general reduc
tion in rates on livestock in carload 
lots throughout the western states, as 
proposed by the National Livestock 
Shippers league and grqups of cattle 
raisers, in a complaint against the 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail
road company. The commission held 
that the present rates are not “ un
just and unreasonable,” despite bn 
increase of 25 per cent in 1918 and a 
second increase made in 1920, ranging 
from 25 to 33 1-3 per cent.

In rejecting the proposals of the 
stock raisers, the commission also re
jected a similar one put before it by 
the utility commissions of several 
western states that high railroad 
rates on cattle were responsible in a 
Jarge part for the general business 
•depression throughout the West. The 
commission, however, suggested a 
£asis for readjustment of the rates.

The commission suggested that the 
’carrier and shippers get together and 
agree on rate readjustment, giving 
instances where this can be put into 
'effect without injuring the carriers.

Commissioner Campbell dissented 
from the opinion.

APPROPRIATION ASKED
FOR DISARMAMENT MEET

By Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.— Presi

dent Harding today asked congress 
for $200,000 to defray the expenses 
of the disarmament conference.
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“HEADS UP.”

The soothing salve of optimism is 
beginning to appear in oil circles. Oil 
in storage is decreasing, it is said. 
Pipe lines are now in more than a 
receptive mood for the fluid, whereas 
a few months ago they declined with 
regrets whenever possible. Trains 
again begin to carry, crude to small 
refineries off the pipe line routes.

These conditions are substantial 
bases for optimism. They indicate 
that King Oil is not dead, but rather 
is recovering from the “flu.”

Perhaps the worst is over and the 
oil fields will never again know the 
period of depression it has endured 
for the last several months. Indeed 
that is probable even if oil should re
main at its present level, and predic
tions of a rise in price should not 
come true. Undoubtedly, some good 
has come from the experience. Many 
firms have learned the practice of in
creased production from old wells, 
with but little additional cost.

These things are consolations. The 
lesson, like all those learned while 
sitting at the feet of experience, have 
cost money, but eventually, they 
should earn great returns, for oil 
companies have more nearly ap
proached 100 per cent production effi
ciency.

In proof of this, it is to be noted that 
pipe line reports for the immediate 
Ranger pool show but little variation 
from week to week, in spite of the 
fact that few new wells have been 
drilled in the last year. This is an 
indication of permanence that should 
go far toward stabilizing values.

Senator Borah can think of no oth
er way to cut Government expenses 
than to reduce the army and stop na
val construction. But any pacifist 
could think of that. From Senators 
the country expects statesmanship.— 
Kansas City Times. .

When lightning struck the May
flower the President kept on prepar
ing his next speech without a quiver, 
and yet there are members of congress 
who think they can jar him with a 
speech.—Detroit Free # Press.

----------o-------------- -
Some day the men who run the 

American people’s multitudinous Gov
ernments will be crisply notified by 
the long-suffering public that paying 
taxes is not the people’s favorite in
door sport.—Chicago News.

------------ o-1— ------
The dirigible ZR 2, built in England 

for the United States navy, will sail 
on August 25,. Its idiate of arrival will 
be announced when it gets here.— 
Pittsburg Gazette-Times.

— —-----o-------------
Chief of a Kentucky bootlegging 

ring is said to be a millionaire. No 
doubt of it if he has been busy— 
Pittsburg Gazette-Times.

CUTTING OF OIL 
FIELD WASTE TO 
SAVE

Engineers Making Survey 
Oklahoma and Kansas 

Methods.

of

Bv Associated Press
LAWRENCE, Kan., Aug. 15.—Mil

lions of barrels of oil may be saved 
annually in the mid-continent field 
alone through the elimination of 
wasteful practices, as the result of a 
survey of the Kansas and Oklahoma 
oil industry now under way by a com
mittee of the American Society' of 
Mechanical Engineers.

P. F. Walker, dean of the school of 
engineering at the University of Kan
sas here, is chairman of this commit
tee. Hollis Porter, of the Gypsy Oil 
company, and Philip Jones of Shreve
port, La., are the other members of 
the committee, which is working in 
co-operation with J. P. Fisher and 
J. P. Stillwell of the research depart
ment of the Empire Oil company, 
Bartlesville, Okla.

Methods for reducing the amount of 
good oil and gas burned in the pro
cess of refining, for example, are be
ing worked out. Two or three mil- 
, lion barrels could be saved each year 
in this process, according fo  Dean 
Walker.

Electrical methods for the recovery 
of much oil which is otherwise allow
ed to run to waste because it is mixed 
with water and other foreign sub
stances, are already saving annually 
from 4,000,000 to 5,000,000 barrels in 
the United States as a whole, he said.

On one lease alone the operator re
ported more than $40,000 worth of 
gasoline reclaimed in one year by the 
introduction of a plan to prevent 
evaporation from open tanks. Failure 
to use these methods is declared to be 
causing much loss, both in gasoline 
and money.

Other research along similar lines, 
is being carried on in the laboratories 
of the University of Kansas under 
Dean Walker’s direction. Investigation 
of the thermal properties of oil for 
the purpose of making it possible to 
design refining stills just as scientif
ically as a water boiler is designed, in
stead of by guess-work, is one of the 
most important of these problems.

Another investigation of value to 
the oil industry of Kansas, which is 
being carried on at Kansas University 
is the determination of the laws gov
erning the flow of oil through pipe 
lines of various sizes. Arrangements 
have been made with various com
panies for a test of the results found 
in the laboratories by the use of sec
tions of pipe lines actually in oper
ation.

MOST BEAUTIFUL BLONDE 
BRUNETTE IN ALL

AND
ENGLAND

filled,
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Miss Winifred Randall, a fair-haired, blue-eyed beauty, and Miss Mar
got Greville, a black-haired, brown-eyed maiden, who have been selected 
by a party of judges as the most beautiful blonde and brunette in all of 
England. The selection was made from among one thousand of the pret
tiest young women of the British Isles.

MRS. OBENCHAIN 
SAYS SILENCE 

SHIELDS FRIENDS

TOURING MADE EASY.
By Associated Press.

CAIRO, Aug. 15,—Breakfast in 
Cairo and dinner in Bagdad on the 
same day have been made possible 
through opening of the new Egypt- 
India aerial route across the Syrian 
and Arabian deserts. Sir Geoffrey 
Salmond, air vice-marshal, recently 
flew from Cairo to Bagdad in twelve 
hours via the desert airway, estab
lishing a record.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 15.—“I 
could make a statement right now on 
Belton’s death that would result in 
my release.”

This was the startling assertion of 
Madalynne Obenchain, jointly indicted 
with Arthur C. Burch for first de
gree murder in the mysterious killing 
of her fiance, John Belton Kennedy.

Mrs. Obenchain made her assertion 
to a group of newspaper men here late 
Thursday.

“ Why do you not make the state
ment now?” she was asked.

“I must protect someone in whose 
innocence I have implicit faith,” she 
replied. “ My statement, given now, 
might take an unfair advastage. 1 
will bide my time.”

“ Is Arthur Burch the ‘someone’ you 
say you are protecting?”

“ I can not tell you,” she said.
“ Don’t you think it would be best if 

you did, for all concerned?”
Burch Still Sphynxlike.

“ Mr. Burch is not talking of his af
fairs,” the girl said wearily. “ Why 
should I ? ”

Burch for his part, continued his 
Sphynxlike silence.

“ I’ve nothing to say,” he answered, 
even to the most trivial questions.

Determined to get to the core of 
Madalynne’s relationship with Burch 
and learn the intimate details of the 
history of their friendship at North
western college, District Attorney 
Thomas Lee Woolwine today prepared 
to send two special investigators East.

They are to center their efforts on 
the college town of Evanston, 111., al
though it was intimated that the trail 
might lead to Chicago and other 
points.

Will Force Her Hand.
The district attorney’s office was 

admittedly determined to “ force Mada
lynne’s hand, inasmuch as she today 
intimated that she holds the key to 
the situation, every agency of th  ̂ law. 
will be bent to an elrort to learn What 
facts, presumably having to do with 
Burch, she is withholding.

The stock of a shotgun, which offi
cials believe is from the weapon used 
by the slayer of Kennedy, was found 
in the surf at Santa Monica bay by 
William Wylie, a contractor. Heypick- 
ed it up, he said, a short distance 
from the pier where deep sea divers 
in the employ of District Attorney 
Woolwine were searching for the gun. 
It is believed that the slayer of Ken
nedy threw his gun into the bay.

MANY TOUGH BIRDS OF 
A. E. F. MARKING TIME 

IN FROG JAIL HOUSES
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.—Secre

tary of War Weeks said he knew noth
ing of the report that a large number 
of former American soldiers are now 
serving terms in French prisons and 
are being subjected to rigorous treat
ment. He said so long as the men are 
not now soldiers there was nothing he 
could do in the premises in any event 
and expressed the opinion that Amer
icans convicted of violations of French 
laws probably are being treatedhabout 
the same as French citizens imprison
ed for similar offenses.

The matter has not been brought 
formally to the attention of the state 
department. A letter was received 
from H. Cleveland Coxe, formerly 
American vice consul at Paris and a 
resident of the French capital, calling 
attention to what he called the pitiful 
plight of ex-doughboys who are serv
ing terms in .French prisons. This 
letter was forwarded to the American 
embassy at Baris with a view to hav
ing "the matter looked into.

It is doubtful if any steps will be 
taken by the United States govern
ment to bring about the release of 
these men unless it is shown they are 
being discriminated against in French 
prisons. The war department long ago 
was advised of the presence of 250 
or more former soldiers in French 
prisons, many of them convicted of 
robbery, and some of murder.

For the most part they are said to 
be the real bad men of the A. E. F„ 
not a few of whom deserted from the 
American army and entered upon a 
life of crime in the French capital. A 
favorite pastime of some of the men 
was to hold up French women who 
kept small wine shops about the time 
they closed for the night, tap them 
gently on the head with a lead pipe 
and walk off with the swag.

On one occasion before the armis
tice a pitched battle occurred in the 
streets of Paris between American 
deserters and French police, during 
which 200 shots were fired, resulting 
in the death of eight French police 
and several Americans.

JOHN TURNS OUT TO 
BE JOANNA AND NOW 
“HIS” SWEETIE MOURNS

NEW YORK, Aug. 15. — Mary 
Haldowanetz, 23, an attractive wait
ress here, after two years, discov
ered her sweetheart, “Jack Brown,” 
21, is a girl.

She appealed to authorities Tues
day to arrest “ Jack,”  otherwise Car
oline Schmick of Kingston; N. Y. 
They met t_in Monticello, where 
“ Jack” was working as a farm hand, 
and Mary as a waitress.

Tired of delays of their marriage 
date, Mary recently went to “ Jack’s” 
home at Monticello and “ his”  mother 
confessed that “ Jack” is a girl, and 
the reason for the masquerade was 
to provide a living for the mother 
and six other children.

ST. LOUIS KIDS REVEL
IN STREET SHOWER BATHS

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 15. — Shower 
baths ha’ve been installed on streets 
in congested districts here to create 
healthful and cheap entertainment for 
children during the summer months. 
The baths are under supervision of the 
city recreation department.

SCHOOL GIRL HELPS 
POLICE CAPTURE‘WOLF’ 

IN MOVIE-MAN CLOTHES
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 15.— 

Viola Goodrick, fifteen-year-old high 
school junior, professional “ Big Sis
ter” to the unhappy and the unfor
tunate, received an opportunity to 
play the Good SamaritaJ.

A man called Viola by telephone at 
her home.

“I am Dr. Lane,”  he said. “ I am 
going to produce a motion picture. I 
would like for you to take the part 
of a nurse.”

The man told Viola that officials at 
General hospital had recommended her 
to him because of her volunteer work 
there. He said his studio was near 
Sixty-third street and South Benton, 
and asked her to meet him there.

Viola’s mother called the hospital. 
No one there had heard of “ Dr. Lane.”

“ I became suspicious then,” said 
Viola in telling of it. “ At first I 
thought I wouldn’t go, but I got to 
thinking that perhaps this bad man 
was calling up innocent girls a|l over 
town. Lots of girls wouldn’t suspect 
anything, you know. I knew I ought 
to do something.”

The detective department asked 
'Vialo to help catch the designer. She 
consented to go to the house, with the 
ymderstanding that" two detectives 
were to follow her.

“Just step inside,” a nfen’s voice 
from within the house directed.

Viola obeyed. A man struck her 
and pushed her forward to the floor.

“ If you scream I’ll kill you,” he 
threatened.

Miss Goodrick screamed and the de
tectives rushed into the house, hue the 
“promoter” escaped.

GERMAN CAPITAL IS 
LUCRATIVE FIELD FOR 
ARMY OF “CON” ARTISTS

BERLIN* Aug. 15.—The business 
of making a living by playing upon 
the credulity and ignorance of the 
people, which has developed into a 
skillful and lucrative profession in 
Germany during the past two years, 
now is practiced by thousands of 
men and women, the majority of 
whom are living luxuriously in Ber
lin, recent investigations have dis
closed.

The investigations grew out of the 
unusual number of “ mysterious ad
vertisements” which have been ap
pearing in virtually all the provin
cial newspapers and showed that 
graphologists, hypnotists, astrologers 
and “ the apostles of personal mag
netism” were reaping by financial 
rewards.

There are 500 persons in Berlin 
engaged in the occupation of inter
preting the stars, at a few marks per 
head and they are reported very 
busy. Their clients are drawn from 
the poorer classes, many of whom 
cannot afford to buy sufficient food 
for themselves and dependents and 
have turned to the fortune-tellers in 
an effort to learn if the future holds 
out any hope for them.

More than 1,000 persons are mak
ing a living here by interpretation 
of hand-writing, claiming to be able

to read character and forecast the 
future. Many of them are s,aid to 
be uneducated and hardly able to 
read any kind of writing. .iTheir cus
tomers are chiefly women, and girls.

The “ doctors” of hypnotism and 
“ magnetism” recruit their patrons 
from all classes of society, a large 
percentage being the .rich and; the 
idle who are Peeking entertainment, 
or simply are experimenting. It is 
asserted that among the students of 
“hypnotism” there are alsS many 
questionable characters, working un
der the impression that a knowledge 
of the occult will help them in pick
ing pockets or robbing rich house

holders.
A number of charlatans have in

fringed on old American patents and, 
after •advertising that they have the 
secret of making a million marks in 
a few minutes— a secret they will 
sell for from five to fifty marks—  
and having received the five or the 
fifty marks they Send back the curt 
formula: “Make it as we do.”

All of the patrons of the Berlin 
professional fortune tellers o r  
“ strengthened of will-power” are 
not natives, for it has been ascer
tained that some of the “ professors” 
enjoy a wide reputation and have 
recruited customers from the weal
thy, but “ weak” or wanting, of Den
mark, Austria, Hungary and Poland.

One-quart thermos bottle, $5.00; 
1-pint thermos bottle, $2.50: Wright 
Furniture Company, corner Pine and 
Rusk sts.—-Advertisement.

M i P
GENUINE

BULL"
iobacco makes 5 0  
good cigarettes for

10c

We wish to announce the results of our popularity contest which 
closed Saturday, Aug. 13, which was won by Mrs. L. S. Baker, 512 
Alice street. The final standing of the highest four contestants' 
were as follows:

Mrs. L. S. B a k e r ......................................... ............................ ,563
Mrs. E. Foote ............................................ .. ...................... . . . 3 0 6
Mrs. E. J. Weiss . . . . .................................. ' . . .  . y . . . .  .204
Mrs. Frank Champion .................................. . . .  . . . . .  .125

iVe wish to thank our customers for their support and interest in 
the contest. Total amount of votes cast and accounted for was 
3,722. Winner will please call at earliest convenience and receive 
this handsome bedroom sirite.

SUMMERS’ QU ALITY M ARKET

The Oil Field Car 

B E S T  B Y  T E S T

RANGER GARAGE CO.
DODGE DEALERS

DODGE PARTS W HITE TRUCK PARTS

Women qow hold 31.06 per cent 
of the stock of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad company. The average 
holdings are 47 shares.

The longest oil pipe in the United 
States runs from Texas to New Jer
sey, a distance of approximately 
.1,300 .miles.

S P E C IA L
TU ES D A Y
Look What $1.35 

Buys in Silks
— $4 quality Crepe de 
Chine, Taffeta, Muslin, in 
beautiful plaid and plain 
colors. This is the biggest 
bargain in Ranger today—

at

$1.35
yard

Watch fpr Our Daily Special

V  \  ’

J. M. White &  Co.
DRY GOODS

113 Main Street

D o n ’t  S t u b  Y o u r  T o e !

One dark night— so the story goes— a certain mon
arch placed a large boulder in the middle of the road. 
Thousands of his people, thereafter, severely stubbed 
their toes or troubled to walk around. At length, one 
lusty youth— wiser than the rest— seized the stone and 
heaved it from his patch. And where it had rested, he 
found a bag of gold.

Are you stubbing your toe? Are you overlooking 
any bags of gold? How about the advertising in this 
pkper? Do you read it— consistently? It is a bag of 
gold to many of our readers.

In our columns you will find the advertisements of 
alert progressive merchants and manufacturers who 
seek to tell you something they think you ought to know. 
This advertising is news about the very things that in
terest you most— articles that will save you money, les
sen your worl^ or add materially to your comfort and 
well being.

Thrifty men and women read advertising. To them 
it is a plain, every day business proposition— a duty 
they owe themselves and their purses. It tells them 
where they can buy exactly what they want at a price 
they can afford to pay.

Advertising pays them. They make it pay.

It will pay you, too. Read it!
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  
RATES AND REGULATIONS 

in the
D AILY TIMES

Ranger, Texas.
One Time. . . .  . . . . .  2c per word 
Four Times. . .  For the cost of Three 
Seven times. . .For the cost of Five 

No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25 cents.

The above rates are for consecu
tive Daily and Sunday insertions 
without change of copy:

No advertisement accepted on a 
“ till forbidden” order; a specific 
number of insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise
ments must *be given in writing, 
otherwise we are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all' 
classified advertisements under their 
proper classification, and to reject 
unclean or objectionable copy.

Barney’ll Be a Millionaire Some Day — B y  B il ly  D e  B e c k

1— LOST AND FOUND

FOUND— A place to get keys dupli
cated. General repairing. The “ Fix- 
it Shop,”  206 Pine st. W. T. Cun
ningham, Prop.

LOST— Ladies leather purse, con
taining $7 cash and valuable papers. 
Reward for return. 429 Lackland 
Ave. ,

LOST—(Saturday afternoon in busi
ness section, small shaggy puppy; 
white body, brown head; answers to 
“ Fluff;”  reward for return. Exide 
Battery Co., 216 Pine st.

LOST— Between DeGroff and Ma
jestic hotel, a cameo broach, set in 
pearls; liberal reward. Return to Ma
jestic hotel.

-L 2— MALE HELP

WANTED—50 BOYS BETWEEN 10 
and 15 YEARS OF AGE TO SELL 
THE DAILY TIMES. MUST BE 
HUSTLERS AND HAVE CASH TO 
PAY FOR PAPERS. REPORT DAILY 
TIMES OFFICE AT 3:30 P. M.

T h is  is  a  m ic e - !_ 
S t r o n g  b o x  = 
X L L  L£_T VOU
H a v e : i t  f o »
F IF T E E N  C EM Ts

Veu . this is 
V'H-iat n want, 

I 'L L  T A K E  i t  
PIQUT WITH Me

c a n  Vo u
ANV 

MORE 
?

r

MOW YA
G onna Ge t

1 ’EM AWAV FROM 
T he front 

OF TH E- o 
STORE

IP I T S  ALL T U E  
S A M E  T o  YOU , I'LL. 

l e a v e  'E M  RvqH-r 
H E R E  FOR A COUPLA 
Hours - t h e y  

a m t  in Your  w a y

-I A W  H A W  =
I  s o l o  a l l  T h o s e
OLD BOXES DOWN
CELLAR Po R f if t e e n
C E N T S  A  PIECE

HAW MAW
ANO- x  ViAO A 
NOTION To BURH 

'EM UP

SEE The
Pa r a d e , bovs
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In the World o f Sport
HOW THEY STAND
WEST TEXAS LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Teams.
Teams— Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Sweetwater ..........36 21 15 .583
Abilene . .. ........... 36 20 16 .556
Ballinger . . ........... 36 18 18 .500
San Angelo . ........... 36 16 20 .444

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

HOME COOKED MEALS, 50c. Weir 
Rooms, 303 South Rusk.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT

ROOM AND BOARD $50.00 per 
month. Weir rooms, 303 South Rusk. 
Miss E. Clairbofne, proprietor.

Sunday’s Results.
Sweetwater-Abilene (rained out). 
Only game scheduled.

I ------ "w I
Monday’s Schedule.

Abilene at Ballinger.
San Angelo at Sweetwater.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Nice two-room house, 
Neatly furnished!, close in. Rent reas
onable. 415 Mesquite St.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
MARIAN APARTMENTS—2 rooms, 
cool, clean, comfortable; $25; lights, 
water, gas. 607 Main st.

THE GREENWOOD APARTMENTS 
--'T3-room modern i furnished apart- 

mehts. Summer rates.
13— FOR SALE—-Miscellaneous

CANARY BIRDS FOR SALE—348 
Marchbank ave., Lackland addition. 
Mrs. H. J. Grogg,

TENT CHEAP— 16x16, furnished or 
unfurnished. 607 N. Rusk St.

CARPENTERS
We have several construction 

buildings at Leon plant that we will 
sell cheap; also plenty of second
hand lumber, window sash, doors, etc.

OIL BELT POWER CO., 
Eastland, Phone 353.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

TWO-ROOM furnished house; $100. 
Also 3-room house. See Oliver, 
Guarantee Shoe Co.

TWO LOTS and house in Lackland 
addition for $300. Inquire 216 Hunt 
St., H. J. Grogg.

16— AUTOMOBILES

WHY put new parts in old cars? 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N 
Rusk §t., Ranger, Texas.

SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheels 
nagnetos, carbureters, n’everything 
Ranger. Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk St., Ranger, Texas.

1920 7-PASSENGER Hudson Super- 
Six. Inquire at Victory Service Sta
tion.

AUTOS FOR SALE 
1 Ford roadster.
1 Ford Speedster.
1 Ford Tool car.
1 Reo Speedwagon.
1 Reo five-passenger.

CHANEY REPAIR SHOP 
Main St., Ranger Garage Bldg.

1921 FORD touring; price is right. 
415 S. Pecan, st.,
FOR SALE CHEAP— Six Buick tool 
cars; all in good mechanical condi
tion and are a good buy. See Camp
bell, Leveille-Maher Motor Co.

TEXAS LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Teams.
Teams— Played. Won. Lost Pch

Wichita Falls ........36 27 9 .750
Fort Worth . ..........39 24 15 .615
Dallas . . . . . . ......... 40 24 16 .600
Houston . . . . _____ 38 18 20 .474
Shreveport . . ......... 37 17 20 .459
Beaumont . . ..........38 17 21 .447
Galveston . . ____ .36 14 22 .389
San Antonio ..........37 11 26 .297

Sunday’s Results.
Fort Worth 6, Shreveport 5. 
Wichita Falls 2, Dallas 1, 
Houston 4, Galveston 3. 
Beaumont 4-1, San Antonio 3-6.

Monday’s Schedule.
Fort Worth at Shreveport. 
Dallas at Wichita Falls.
Houston at Galveston.
Beaumont at San Antonio

TEXAS-OKLAHOMA LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Teams.
Teams— Played. Won. Lost .Pet.

P a rte .............. ........49 35 14 .714
Ardmdre . . . . . . . . .4 9 31 18 .633
Mineral Wells ........48 25 2? .621
Sherman , . . . ........47 20 27 - .426
Bonham . . . . . ........49 18 31 .367
’Cleburne . . . . ........48 15 33 .313

SundayV Results. 
Paris 8, Mineral Wells 1. 
Ardmore 4, Bonham. 0. 
Sherman-Cleburne, rain.

Monday’s Schedule.
Bonham at Ardmore,
Paris at"Sherman.
Mineral Cleburne.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Teams— Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

New Y o rk ----- ....106 66 40 .663
Cleveland . . . . ...110 68 42 .618
Washington . ...112 60 53 .531
St. Louis . . . . ...108 54 54 .500
B oston ............ ....10 7 51 56 .477
Detroit . ........ ...111 -51 60 .459
Chicago......... ...109 46 63 .423
Philadelphia . ...110 41 69 .373

WOMEN TENNIS 
STARS GATHER 

FOR TOURNEY
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Aug. 15.—Interest in 
the National Women’s tennis cham
pionships this year, to be held at the 
West Side club courts at Forest Hills, 
L. I., beginning tomorrow is centered 
for the most part, in the return of 
Mrs. May Sutton Bundy, of Los 
Angeles, and Miss Mary K. Browne, 
of San Francisco, both foi'mer holders 
of the title and the presence of Mile. 
Suzanne Lenglen, the famous French 
European champion.

When Mrs. Bundy was at the 
zenith of her game, back in 1904, the 
year she won the championship, she 
was hailed as an invincible. Her game 
was little short of wonderful at all 
times and the slashing style she dis
played on the courts marked a new 
era in women’s tennis play.

Miss Browne held the title in 1912, 
’13, ’14 and was followed by Molla 
Bjurstedt. Miss Bjurstedt has held 
the title since that time, excepting 
only in 1919 when Mrs. George 
Wightman came in for the honor. But 
Miss Bjurstedt, now Mrs. Franklin 
Mallory, came back into the cham
pionship last year, upsetting the dope 
by defeating Miss Marion binder- 
stein.

For the first time in tournament 
history, a French girl will enter the 
lists for the American title. Suzanne 
Lenglen, considered by tennis experts 
to be the greatest woman player of 
all time, is to compete. She won fame 
in 1919 by defeating Mrs. Lambert 
Chambers, of England, in what was 
termed “ the world’s championship 
meet.” Mrs. Chambers challenged 
again in 1920 but̂  appeared as a 
novice before Lenglen, who won 6-3, 
6-0. Mile. Lenglen also won the 
Olympic chafnpionship in 1920.

EASTLAND GIRL IS
PAINFULLY SCALDED

HOW IT HAPPENED
TEXAS LEAGUE.

Ninth-inning rallies turned the tide 
in two Texas league games Sunday. 
At Shreveport, Art Phelan shoved the 
apple over the wall with two out and 
Bratcher on base, giving Fort Worth 
a 6 to 5 victory over Shreveport. 
Wichita Falls scored two runs with 
one out in the ninth, and beat Dallas, 
2 to 1. Harper held the Spudders to 
three hits, while the Marines drew but 
four off Bowman. .

--------- - T
San Antonio and Beaumont split a 

double-header, Beaumont taking the 
first, 4 to 3, and dropping the second 
6 to 1. Lou Kraft essayed the “ iron 
man” stunt for the Exporters and got 
the usual reception op winning one 
and losing the other. Brock’s home 
run with the bases full featured the 
second game.

One bad inning cost Galveston the 
game with Houston, 4 to 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Red Faber of the White Sox held 
Cleveland to five hits, beat the In
dians 4 to 1, and pulled them out of 
first place. New York took the top 
of the heap while idle.

Boston bunched hits in two innings 
and beat Washington, 2 to 0.

Detroit threatened St. Louis’ seven- 
run lead, scoring five runs in the 
ninth, but didn’t get quite far enough* 
Cobb featured the rally by hitting a 
homer with two on base.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Whitted’s home run in the seventh 
round gave Pittsburg a 1 to 0 victory 
over Chicago.

Special to the Times
EASTLAND, Aug. 15. — Helen 

McCune, the 8-year-old daughter of 
Judge H. L. McCune, was painfully 
burned about the arms and chest 
Saturday afternoon, when she slipped 
and fell while attempting to lift a 
kettle of boiling water from the 
stove. A physician was immediately 
summoned and the wounds dressed. 
The burn is not thought to be serious.

Six-cup aluminum percolator $1.50, 
8-cup aluminum percolator $2.00. 
Wright Furniture Company, corner' 
Pine and Rusk sts.— Advertisement.

FOR SALE— At bargain prices, used 
Fords, Dodges, Buick roadsters and 
tool cars. Chalmers and Cadillac. 
Leveille-Maher Motor Co., phone 217, 
P. O. Box No. 4, Main and Hodges 
sts.
FOR SALE or trade for F o r d -  
Overland touring car in good condi
tion. 622 Barnes st., Riddle addi
tion.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous

WE BUY, Sell and Exchange Second
hand Furniture. 121 N. Rusk street.

^ FORMER MAYOR HELD.

MARIETTA, Ohio, Aug. 15. — 
Charged! with being a fugitive from 
justice in Philadelphia, Penn., Judge 
Samuel L. Black, former Mayor of 
Columbus, Ohio, and for four terms 
'Probate Judge of Franklin county, 
has been arrested in this city. An af
fidavit- against Judge Black charges 
that he embezzled- stock worth $1,- 
000,000 in the Pittsburg Tin Plate and 
Steel corporation. He was released on 
M i  .. ... ............. ............

Sunday’s Results. 
Chicago 4, Cleveland 1. 
Boston 2, Washington 0. 
St. Louis 7, Detroit 5.
Only games scheduled.

Monday’s (Schedule. 
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Cleveland. 
New York at Philadelphia. 
Only games scheduled.

Cuticura Talcum!
“ “ ™ "  Fascinatingly Fragrant |

Always Healthful
Sample free o f Ontleor* Ii*b«ratoriei,D«pt.X.Mald*n, ISample free of 
U&aa. Everywhere 25c.

Home runs also featured the Bos- 
ton-Brooklyn and New York-Philadel- 
phia games, while Daubert’s triple was 
the deciding rap in the Ciney~St. 
Louis contest. At Brooklyn, Cruise’s

FOR MORE ENERGY
B u i i d  U p  Y o u r  B § o o d

When you are listless and have the 
don’t cares, it is because you lack 
some quality that would fill you 
with vim and drive. Nine times out 
of ten the sole cause is found to be 
impoverished, weak blood. You 
will find as thousands of others 
have found in the past 50 years, 
that S. S. S. is the recognized 
standard blood building tonic.

For Special Booklet or for indi- 
vidualadvice, w ithout charge, 
write Chief Medical Advisor 
•S.S.S. Co., Dep’ t 438, Atlanta, Ga.
Get S. S. S. at your druggist.

S.S.S.
F o r  R i c h ,  R e d  B l o o d

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Teams.
Teams—. Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Pittsburg . .. ....108 69 39 .639
New York .. ... ..1 1 1 67 44 .604
B oston......... ....106 61 45 .575
Brooklyn . ., ....112 58 54 .518
St. Louis . . . . ....109 55 54 .505
Cincinnati . . ....111 49 62 .441
Chicago......... . . . .  109 44 65 .404
Philadelphia . . . . .  108 34 73 .318

Sunday’s Results.
Boston 3, Brooklyn 2
New York 8, Philadelphia 2.
Pittsburg 1, Chicago 0.
Cincinnati 5 St. Louis 1.

Monday’s Schedule. 
,Philadelphia/at New York. 
Only game scheduled.

PLUMBERS ACCEPT CUT.

NEWARK, N. J., Aug. 15.—Ap
proximately 700 journeymen plumb
ers have agreed to accept wage reduc
tions of $1 a day. The new rate will 
be $9 a day Until August 1, 1922,
when the men will accept another dol-
lat: reduction ,__ _____ ____ ,

B A S E B A L L  T O M O R R O W
RANGER ALL STARS

-vs.-

BEAUMONT OILERS
(TEXAS COLORED LEAGUE)

ADMISSION 25c and 50c GAME CALLED 4 P. M.

OLD MAN OPP KNOCKS 
MANY TIMES AT DOOR 
OF CHARLES ANCHOWITZ

RUNYON—Denver Post.
Old Opportunity, which is said to 

knock once at every gate, wore out a 
pair of knuckles beating at the por
tals of Mr. Charles Anchowitz. It got 
to be a veritable pest to Mr. Ancho
witz.

He would be lying in bed thinking 
of not much, aft̂ er the manner of his 
kind, Mr. Anchowitz being a box 
fighter, when—

“ There’s Op again,” Mr. Anchowitz 
would mumble. “ He’ll bust in them 
panels if he keeps up that rapping. 
Well, I suppose I’ve got to go out and 
fight somebody or other for the light
weight championship.”

Then Mr. Anchowitz would! drag his 
thin lips out of the hay and respond 
to the call.

You’ve probably seen him if you’ve 
seen many lightweight fights. He’s 
been in most of them, not as Mr. An
chowitz, but as Charley White, of 
Chicago, 111. He has been in semi-re
tirement for a spell, but he came out 
last night to fight the rubber uphol
stered Johnny Dundee at the Boxing 
drome.

Statistics prove that Charley White 
has had about eleven shots at the 
lightweight title. He has been fight
ing every bird that got it for some 
years and it looked as if he might 
finally find one that was whittled 
down to his speed.

He almost snatched the title away 
from Benny Leonard out in Benton

NICK NOT NICKED
Nick Carter, ex-Nitro, held 

Bonham hitless yesterday and 
Ardmore won, 4 to 0. Three 
bases on balls were the only de
fects in Nick’s hurling. One man 
reached second.

homer in the first round, with one on, 
gave Boston the lead and they won 
3 to 2, although Wheat also rapped 
the ball into the bleachers. Frisch 
poled a circuit clout for New York 
in the first inning, with two <Sh, giv
ing the Giants a good start on an 
8 to 2 victory. Daubert’s knock drove 
in three runs and the Reds beat the 
Cards 5 to 1.

Harbor on one occasion, according to 
reports, but blissed by a hair. His 
feverish breath was scorching the 
crown one time when he fought Fred
dy Welsh in Colorado Springs, Colo., 
but he was a couple of breaths shy at 
the finish.

Billy Roche refereed that thrilling 
struggle which went twenty rounds, 
and wound up with many prominent 
Coloradoans slugging' at one another 
in their excitement. It was o/i that 
memorable occasion that “ Wild Bill” 
Lyons sprang nimbly into the ring, 
unhooked his sword cane, rolled his 
cannon in action, produced his slung- 
■shots and! knuckle dusters, and defied 
one and all to harm a hair of t you 
gray head.

Meaning Welsh’s.
It was quite a par^y.
But Charley didn’t win, so he tried, 

tried a-gain. One thing about Charley, 
he’s always trying. He must have 
thought Johnny Dundee a potential 
lightweight title holder intaking the 
match with John, because Charley 
confines himself largely to title hold
ers, or ex-es.

He has seen many a one in the 
fourteen years he has been fighting. 
He is now 30 years old, but he start
ed young. He has fought Ad Wol- 
gast, Willie Ritchie, Welsh and Leo
nard, all of the lightweight title line, 
and he has met two different feath
erweight champions, Abe Attell and 
Johnny Kilbane, not to mention two 
weltfer champions, Mr. Britton and 
Ted Kid Lewis.

Furthermore, he fought Matt Wells 
once an English lightweight cham
pion, a couple of times. It is doubt

ful if any fighter in the history of the 
ring has such a unique record as 
White.

He was always a dangerous punch
er, with a left hook that his oppo
nents abhorred. He had a fault, how
ever, of hanging on to that punch just 
a bit too long—just long enough to 
keep him from winning one single ti
tle after all those chances.

Next year’s convention of the Nat
ional Federation of Business v and 
Professional Women’s club will be 
held at Chattanooga, Tenn.

Business Directory
ACCOUNTANTS

417-419-421 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
KARL E. JONES & CO.

Audits Conducted 
Income Tax Reports

Ranger Address: Box 786, Phone 58 
Breckenridge: 1st Nat’l Bank Bldg.

Suite 524 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
WAKEFIELD, CLARK & PLUMMER 

Public Accountants, Auditors and 
Systematizers 

Income Tax Specialists 
\  Phone 356

BRICK AND STONE
W. E. BURKE 

Phone 158
Agent Thurber Brick and Crushed 

Stone
Corner Pine and Rusk

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. L. ROBINSON 

Chiropractor '
115% N. Marston St.’, Southern Rooms 
Hours 8 a. m. to 12 a. m., 2 to 9 p. m. 

Examination Free
Diseases Cured by Spinal Adjustment 

Chronic Disease a Specialty 
Phone 419

DENTISTS

‘AFTER
EUERV
MEAL”

WRIGLEYS
Newest
Creation

u .

■?!$

THE U N l V E R S A C i C A f l !

Immediate Delivery Any Model
CASH OR TERMS--------SCRIP OR MONEY

LEVEILLE-MAHER MOTOR CO.
Phoiie 217 P. O. Box No- 4 Main and Hodges Sts*

**v

A  delicious 
p e p p e r m i n t  

f la vo re d  sugar  
jacket around pep

permint flavored chew
ing gum . i

Will aid your appetite 
and digestion, polish  
your teeth and moisten 
your throat. B129

A. N. HARKRIDER 
Dentist

Guaranty State Bank Building 
Suite 320-322 

Phone 354

DOCTORS
DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN  

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist
Fitting of Glasses

Office: . <
Guaranty State Bank Bldg.

HOSPITALS
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt.

Open to all reputable physician*. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outsida
cases.

Telephone 190

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
jMiss Elizabeth Wilhelm, Sup«. 

Open to All Physicians
Graduate Nurses Furnished for 

Outside Cases
Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg

OSTEOPATH
DR GERTRUDE STEVENS 

Osteopathic Physician 
Office 424 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 

Telephone 317

PAINT & WALL PAPER
HUBER BROTHERS 

Paints, Wall Paper, Glass
Free Delivery

Telephone 413 530 W. Main St.

SMSlEYSk, .WRIGLEYS.

POSITIONS THAT PAY WELL, 
AND ARE ALWAYS TO BE HAD

The perfecting of typesetting key-v 
boards has brought new and unusual 
opportunities in the printing busi
ness. The business that gives de
velopment to great minds.

Positions of thjs kind always have 
paid well and perhaps always will 
and doubtless they will always be 
plentiful, because the printing busi
ness expands as civilization develops. 
Anybody who could learn to operate 
a typewriter can learn to operate a 
typesetting machine. If you want to 
learn how to do the work of a mono
type machinist; if you want to learn 
to do the work of an intertype or a 
linotype machinist; if you want to 
learn to operate any of these ma
chines; if you want to learn the work 
of the business office— if you want 
to get into a work that will always 
pay you well, and if you can spare 
three or four months for preparation, 
write for Prospectus to American 
Publishers’ and Southern Publishers’ 
TYPESETTING DEPARTMENT of 
the GEORGIA-ALABAMA BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, Macon, Ga.—  Ad
vert is eiuent,



\
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PROGRAM
TEMPLE— Wallace Reid in ‘ 'Too 

Much Speed,” with Agnes Ayres 
and Theodore Roberts.

MANHATTAN— Edith Taliaferro 
in “ Keep to the Right,” and 
comedy.

L I B E R T Y  —  Frank Mayo in 
“ Hitchin’ Posts,” also “ The In
visible Ray,” and Mutt and Jeff 
comedy.

(MANHATTAN.
The hearts of all America-loving 

citizens have swelled with pride at 
the inspiring growth of the movement 
towards Americanization of our for
eign born. The impressive feature 
of this patriotic cause is not the 
quantity of enthusiastic applicants for 
enlistment in the citizenship of 'this 
free land but in the quality of these 
recruits to America’s standard. It is 
the poor and the oppressed, rather 
than the well-to-do immigrant, who 
rushes anxiously to the naturalization 
bureau to enroll as an American son. 
The reason for this is powerfully por
trayed in the splendid five-reel photo- 
di’ama “ Keep to the Right,” with the 
wholesome Edith Taliaferro in the 
leading role. The scenes of persecu
tion and massacre that are the cause 
of the foreigner’s love of this free
dom-loving country are depicted in 
faithful detail and leave the spectator 
with a glow of pride as he realizes 
the contrast between this and the Old 
World. Showing last time today at 
Manhattan theatre.

FAMINE AND PLAGUE IN RUSSIA
ARE MOST TERRIBLE IN HISTORY

Fighting for Food Adds to Horrors Which Overwhelm Refugees 
Who Flee From Devastation Into Devastation; Parched 

Grass and Sundried Carcasses Compose Diet.

By International News Service ling but parched grass. In many cases
BERLIN, Aug. 15.—Stories are i the populations of towns and villages 

reaching Berlin hourly of the great! come outi into lanes to meet the
tragedy which has fallen on. Russia. 
Some of these seem too ghastly for 
belief. Yet the many parts of the 
country from which they come and the 
same terrible details of famine, dis
ease and death with which they are 
crowded indicate that Russia is loom
ing up to the world’s stage in greater 
catastrophe than ever before.

The mighty nation of 140,000,000 is 
writhing in ^he death agonies of 
cholera, scurvy, hunger and typhus. 
Plague has rendered the streets of 
the principal cities like London’s high
ways during the terrible visitation of 
1665. Politics, personalities and 
creeds are forgotten momentarily be
fore the scourges. Marxist theories 
are vanishing into thin air before na
ture’s relentless onslaught. All the 
efforts of the soviet government are 
directed toward the formation of com
mittees of succor, many members of 
which are former bitter political op

refugees and massacre them for fear 
that they will plunder their own pre
cious food stores. The cry for bread 
is ringing from hepless mouths over 
countless thousands of square miles, 
and there is none to help. Saratoff 
is offering in vain ten horses and fivie 
head of cattle for each three pounds 
of flour.

Kneel at Shrines.
The peasants are kneeling at way- 

side shrines before effigies of Christ, 
crying out: “ There is no health in us 
O Lord! Give me bread, O precious 
Saviour! Ere we perish!”

The Derevnskaya Biednota, the so
viet organ, prints today a list of 
provinces in which famine and other 
scourges are killing one person in 
three. These include Moscow, Petro- 
grad, Archangel, White Russia, Smo
lensk and the Crimea. There are re
ports that the soviet government is 
preparing to transport 1,200,000 peas-

AFTER TURKS’ ANGORA

ponents. History has no parallel to | ants into China, It is estimated that 
the disaster now overtaking the un- 1  600,000 will never reach the journey’s

TEM PLE.

Wallace Reid is back again in an
other snappy, virile, automobile rac
ing, romantic comedy-drama picture 
of the kind that made him popular in 
“ The Roaring Road” and “ Excuse My 
Dust.” This newest picture adapted 
from the story by Byron Morgan is 
“ Too Much Speed,” the feature at
traction at the Temple theatre today 
and Tuesday.

Breezie Wallie is supported by a 
cast that is practically all-star, pret
ty Agnes Ayres, who has recently 
been elevated to stardom by Para- 

i mount, appears as leading lady, grand 
old Theodore Roberts has a delightful 
role and Jack Richardson, Lucien Lit
tlefield and Guy Oliver are in the 
support.

The story is all about Dusty 
Rhoades, lover of the saucer track and 
the open road, who has driven many 
a racer to victory, who when he falls 
in love with Virginia McMurran can 
pot win the consent of her father un
til he swears off racing. This he 
does, reluctantly, but he couldn’t stay 
quit despite his good intentions and 
the telling of it brings many a laugh, 
■with Theodore Roberts scoring heavily 
in the comedy role.

VALLIANT STOCK SOLD 
TO J. M. WILSON; WILL 
MOVE TO MASONIC BLDG.

The : bankrupt stock of Valliant’s 
Book Store was sold Saturday night 
to J. M. Wilson, who will move it to 
the Masonic building and add a line 
of second-hand furniture.'

Mr. Wilson was in the second-hand 
furniture business here during the. 
boom and afterwards. He sold his in
terest and went to California last 
summer but returned to Ranger a few 
days ago.

happy land.
Great Cracks in Earth.

The drought is taking its toll of vic
tims in the north. The earth in many 
places show's cracks twenty feet deep. 
Trees are devoid of leaves, and all 
wells and streams are dried up. Many 
villages have been wiped out by fire. 
Nearly all the cattle have been slaugh
tered for food, or died for want of 
water. The population is feasting on 
rotten, sun-dried carcasses, collapsing 
immediate after from ptomaine 
poisoning. Whole towns are emigrat
ing in thousands. Many of these un
fortunates will never reach their des
tination, and hundreds have already 
perished on the way. Those that are 
struggling along on their tragic pil
grimage are living on grass, hay, tree 
bark, and plundering wherever they 
can.

Autopsies have revealed that the 
stomachs of the dead contained noth-

end. One person in every 400 suffer 
ers can be accommodated in the spe
cial hospitals which the soviet govern
ment has erected at Moscow and 
Petrograd. Others fall dead in the 
streets, their bodies contaminating the 
air, while birds of prey hover ominous
ly above the telegraph wires.

The simplest operations cannot be 
performed for lack of doctors. Those 
that are there have no instruments, 
no anaesthetics, no bandages, no medi
cines.

Germany is participating actively in 
the international measures for the as
sistance of Russia. Maxim Gorky, 
with the agreement of the soviet au
thorities, is coming to Berlin to get 
in touch with leading physicians and 
scientists. The Germans are unable 
to send food but are dispatching with 
all haste numerous Red Cross units, 
huge quantities of surgical instfu- 
ments, especially to the Volga district, 
where there are 750,000 Germans.

PERSONALS
D. E. Daniels of the Southwestern

Telephone company at Big Spring, is 
visiting his brother, J. W. Daniels.

Miss Leonora Garrett, of Mangum, 
i is visiting her brother, Glenn Garrett

ROOMMATE TOOK ROLL, 
COMPLAINT CHARGES

Charging that he stole twelve $20 
bills from him, W. W. Vaughn this 
'morning filed a complaint in the court 
of Justice of the Peace Fenlaw 
against A. J. Fleming. Fleming and 
Vaughn are said to have been room
mates and lived near Tiffin. Vaughn 
carried his money in his pockets, of
ficers say, because he was afraid of 
banks.

It is alleged that some time during 
the night of July 9 Fleming stole the 
money and a pocketbook from 
Vaughn. He \yas arrested Saturday 
night by Deputy Sheriff John Barnes 
and Barry Nalls.

and family.

F. M.' Brookes, who is court clerk 
of McCurtain county, Oklahoma, and 
his family, are visiting Mr. Brookes’ 
father, W..S. Brooks, at 801 Strawn 
road.

M. R. Newnham, who has been in 
Ardmore for several days, returned 
home yesterday. Mr. Newnham said 
he found in oil circles an undercurrent 
of optimism which he .believes is the

DEEP SEA SERPENTS 
CAUSE KINARD TO MAKE 

WATERS STAND ASIDE
-L. S. Kinard, in a letter from Gal

veston, where he is taking a vaca
tion, has a weird tale to tell of a 
flounder hunt in the dead hours of 
the night, with .the sea whispering 
tales of all the souls who have gone 
to Davy Jones’ locker.

He mentions a pair of flashing eyes 
which arose from the water in front 
of the advancing party and then dis
appeared again without their identity 
being discovered. With this occur
ence Sending icy waves up and down 
his spine, he felt something long and 
slick and ^slimy winding its griping 
strength around his leg. He admits 
he yelled and went away from that 
spot and in his going a swath was cut 
in the water? of the sea which took

United Press.
ATHENS, Aug. 15—With An

gora, the Turkish nationalist 
capital, as their goal, Greek ar
mies havê  renewed their advance 
gaining twenty miles in one day.

The attack began Saturday 
after brief artillery fire.

VICTIM OF AUTO 
WRECK WILL BE 
BURIED AT BLUM

Accident Not Result of Race, 
Says J. T. Lander. Who 

Drove Bui’ck.

The body of L. C. Rutledge, victim 
of Saturday’s auto wreck, was sent 
last night to Blum, Texas, for burial. 
It was accompanied by his two broth
ers and his wife, who came from her 
home in Merkel. Rutledge, w‘as killed 
when a wheel of a Dodge roadster in 
which he was riding with his brother, 
Newton, and Dick Toomey gave way, 
causing the car to tuita over twice. 
The machine was traveling about 
forty miles an hour, but was not rac
ing with a Buick, as reported.

J. T. Lander was driving the Buick 
and his statement in substance fol
lows :

“ I passed the Dodge, going at a 
moderate rate of speed. A short time 
•later its driver honked his horn behind 
me and I moved my machine over to 
allow him to pass, which he did, but 
J did not speed up. As soon as the 
Dodge was by me I saw one of the 
•rear wheels wobbling. The road was 
very rough and very narrow. In fact, 
it is too narrow for safety, as the 
wheels slipped off into the sand. The 
wheel continued to wobble until the 
Dodge was probably 100 yards away, 
when the accident happened.”

Mr. Landers stopped, his car and 
assisted in getting Rutledge to the 
hospital. The accident happened about 
6 o’clock and the injured man died at 
11 o’clock.

WISCONSIN SALOONS CAN’T
CATER TO LEFT FOOT LIFTERS

NEW  REPUBLIC FORMED.
By Associated Press

BELGRADE, Aug. 15.— Magyar 
and Jugo-Slav elements in southeast
ern Hungary held a monster meeting 
at Funfkirchen, 100 miles south of 
Budapest, last night. It is reported 
here that the province of Baranya, 
of which Pecs is the capital, has 
been proclaimed a republic, with the 
presidency offered to Count Karol II.

forerunner of an increase in the price several minutes to fill. Behind came 
of oil. He does not say when he hopes friends with visions of those aw-
for the advance Mt  he does expect it fulwe,yes ?«en a moment bef_°/e- ,  ̂ When the race was run, Mr. Km-
s loitty. ard reiateSj he unwrapped a harmless

eel from around his leg, hnd the 
party again approached the perils of 
the deep .

WRONG WINK GOT CHECK, 
THEFT CHARGE ALLEGES

A warrant charging theft in con
nection with a check for $150, which 
he indorsed and his wife attempted 
to deposit, has been filed against W. 
H. Winks. The check came to the of
fices of a local torpedo company 
from the government and was made 
in favor of James Winks. It is said 
the man for whom the warrant has

MRS. KINZBACH 
SAYS SHE’S NOW 

ENJOYING L IF E
“ I’m not surprised that people 

praise Tanlac, for it does exactly what 
they say it will do,” said Mrs. Emma 
Kinzbach, 3411 Lyons ave., Houston, 
Tex.

“ Words can hardly describe how 
miserable I was for four years, as I 
just suffered all the time from stom
ach trouble. I lived on the very light
est foods, but still nothing agreed 
with me and I was uncomfortable for 
hours after every meal. I had rheuma
tism in my shoulders and neck con
stantly, and was so nervous I got lit
tle sleep at night and was worried and 
restless all day long. Both my hus
band and myself were very much 
alarmed over my condition, which 
seemed to get worse instead of bet
ter, no matter how much I tried to 
get relief.

I never will forget the night my

UNIDENTIFIED MAN ISg
KILLED BY HOUSTON AUTO

By United Press.
HOUSTON, Aug. 15.—An unidenti

fied man was killed here yesterday 
\vhen he was struck by an automobile. 
He is said to have beeen about sixty 
years old. No marks of identification 
were found. The auto driver was 
charged with negligent homicide.

WEST! VIRGINIA TOWN AFIRE.
By United Press

WHEELING, W. Va., Aug. 15.— 
iSixteen residences and five business 
.fhouses, including the town telephone 
exchange, have been destroyed by 
fire, reported raging today in Rich- 
wood, Nicholas county. Aid has been 
sent from other towns.

We will buy all of your second
hand furniture. Wright Furniture 
Company, corner Pine and Rusk sts. 
— Advertisement.

RU RAL SCHOOL BILL.

AUSTIN, Aug. 15.—The rural aid 
bill went to free conference this 
morning.

The bill as passed by the senate 
carried appropriations of $1,000,000 
for each of the next two years.

The house adopted an amendment 
making the appropriations $2,000,000 
for the first year and $1,000,000 for 
the second year. The senate refused 
to concur.

TO D A Y

FRAN K  M AYO

— in—•
“ H ITCH IN ’ POSTS”  

•— also—
“ The Invisible Ray”

— and—
Mutt and J e ff Comedy

been issued picked it up, stating it] 
was his property. _ Officers say he husband brought home a bottle of 
then endorsed it in the name of j Tanlac, for that was the beginning of

the end ot my troubles. It benefitted 
me in every way. I now eat meats,

James Winks, gave it to his wife with 
the statement James Winks was the 
name he bore during the war and 
told her to deposit it in the bank.

When she attempted to do so the 
bank refused to take the check be
cause it is personally acquainted with 
James Winks. His wife is being held 
as a witness, under an appearance 
bond. Officers expect to have Winks 
in custody today. The check was in 
payment of government compensa
tion.

DELEGATES AT HOUSTON
FOR CREDIT MEN’S MEET 

HOUSTON, Texas, Aug. 15.—One 
hundred and fifty delegates to the 
national convention of the Retail 
Credit Men’s association, which con
venes here Tuesday, had arrived to- 
'day. Most of the early comers are 
representatives i from eastern cities, 
New York and Boston leading the
list -“  - : 'jl . tin. St .SLiLate- y

vegetables and anything else I want 
without the slightest suffering after
wards. I have a splendid appetite, 
and everything tastes so good and I 
feel so fine all the time that I’m en
joying life as I haven’t in many a 
year.

“ I can tell from the way my clothes 
fit that I’m gaining in weight right 
along, and I feel so strong and full 
,of life and energy that my housework 
is just like play to me now. It’s just 
beyond words for me to express my 
thanks for the relief Tanlac brought 
une. I just know it’s the best medi- 
dine ever made and I hope everybody 
in Houston who suffers as I did will 
take it, too.”

Tanlac is sold in Ranger by Phillips 
Bros., and in Eastland by the Palace 
Drug Store.—Advertisement.

NOW
PLAYING AIMIHL

cV paramount and realart pici

COOLED BY 
TYPHOONS

— A racing romance of Youth against Time. Roaring with speed 
cars and running on laughs and love— Breezy. r

Wallace Reidin

.’Too Much Speed!"

Assisted by a cast of favorites, including
AGNES AYRES AND THEODORE ROBERTS

--------NEW  UNIVERSAL COMEDY—
Coming Wednesday— Wanda Hawley in “ The House Jazz

By Associated Fress.
MADISON, Wis„ Aug. 15.— The 

caioons. of Wisconsin are ic bo made 
places fit for ch '.dcen to visit, W. 
Stanley Smith, prohibition commis
sioner, declares in announcing his in
tention to strictly enforce provisions 
of the new state enforcement meas
ure which calls for cleaning out of 
former liquor establishments.

Standing bars, as such, are to be 
done away with under dictum of the 
prohibition commissioner and the at
torney-general. Evidence of a legal 
battle over this order of the enforce
ment officer based on the new 
statute, sprang up shortly after it 
went into effect.

Will Fight Law.
Saloon-keepers have organized in 

Sheboygan and Manitowoc counties, 
and have raised funds to fight the 
new law to the supremeicourt before 
disturbing their oars. Their atti
tude is not to be taken seriously, in 
the opinion of Commissioner Smith, 
who point out that the constitutional 
right of the state to provide definite 
regulations in return for a license is 
well established.

Some sections of the stale are 
complying with the new regulations 
without objection, saloon-keepers re
moving all screens and either remov
ing their bars completely or placing 
them in compliance with the law as 
interpreted by the attorney-general.

This recent interpretation declares 
that bars, if maintained, cannot be 
used, and in addition must be so lo
cated as to have the space behind 
them completely open to view from 
the street.

Make Reform  Easy.
“ We believe that by opening up 

saloons in this manner, .the tempta
tion to engage in illicit sale of liquor- 
will be completely done away with,” 
Commissioner Smith said. “ Saloons 
are the greatest violators of the pro
hibition laws, and when properly li
censed and opened to public view 
they will not be in a position to con
tinue their illicit trade without easi
ly being detected.”

END OF CAMP FUNSTON.

CAMP FUNSTON, Kan., Aug. 15. 
—Preparations are being made here 
for the final act in the passing of 
Camp Funston on Aug. 16 to 19, when 
the contonment buildings will be sold 
at auction. The official announce
ment of the sales says 800 buildings, 
eight million feet of lumber and all 
building equipment—plumbing, fur
naces, etc.—will be sold. A number 
of lump bids, it is understood, are 
expected.

RAILROADS CUT RATES 
FOR LEGION MEETING

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 15.— 
With the announcement of a cent-aJ-' 
mile rale for member? of the Amer
ican Legion who attend the national 
convention of the legiory at Kansas 
City, Oct. 31 and Nov. i and 2, of
ficials in charge of arrangements for 
the convention believe that the meet
ing will exceed preceding conventions 
in attendance by many thousands.

The railroads that have announc
ed the special convention rate are 
the Missouri Pacific, Frisco, Rock Is
land and the Kansas City Southern. 
Other roads are expected to follow 
with announcements or reduced rate, 
concessions to legion men.

The zone embraced by the rail
roads that have made announcements 
includes Minnesota, South Dakota, 
Iowa, Nebraska, Illinois, Missouri, 
Kansas, Colorado, Oklahoma, Texas, 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Tennessee, Ala
bama, Mississippi and New Mexico.

TWO WOMEN RECEIVE 
JAILER NOMINATIONS 

IN KENTUCKY TOWN

IRRESISTABLE CHARM .

“ Do children enjoy the comic sup
plements?”

“ Undoubtedly,”  replied Miss Cay
enne. “ Even those who don’t quite 
appreciate the humor enjoy seeing 
dear little tots like themselves por
trayed as blowing up their parents 
and guardians.”— Washington Star.

By Associated Press
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 15.—Suc

cessful candidates in the primary elec
tion in Kentucky included three wom
en.

Mrs. Belle Napier won the Demo
cratic nomination for jailer of Breat
hitt county over ten men candidates, 
while Mrs. Ida F. Edgar was the suc
cessful candidate on the same ticket 
for jailer in Woodford county. Her 
husband, John Edgar, who precoded 
her in office, was removed by Gov* 
Morrow after a mob stormed the 
Woodford county jail, removed a ne
gro prisoner and lynched him.

Mrs. Charlotte O. Woodbury, Demo
cratic candidate for jail commissioner 
of Jefferson county, also won.

Mrs. John Renner of Mount Vernon, 
the only woman candidate in the state 
for sheriff, was defeated for the Re
publican nomination by the incumbent, 
D. G. Clark.

Fess Whittaker, former jailer of 
Letcher county, who was elected coun
ty judge last year while serving a 
sentence for a minor offense in the 
jail of which he was then custodian, 
was defeated for renomination.

In Louisville W. Overton Harris 
won the Democratic nomination for 
mayor over Allen B. Gwynn.

Houston Quin, judge of the state 
court of- appeals, was unopposed for 
the Republican nomination.

Under the terms of a bill intro
duced in the Georgia legislature, a 
poll tax of $1 will be. imposed on all 
women in that state.

M R . A N D  M R S . K O D A K E R -

— If you cannot call, mail your films to us for first class work and 

24-hour service. Eastman Kodaks and films always in stock.

R A N G E R  S T U D IO
215 SOUTH RUSK ST. RANGER, TEXAS

—Fine Suit_ Cases, Handbags and. 
Trunks. Values for less.

H . F A I R
JEWELER AND BROKER

So. Rusk St.— Across from Majestic

LET US
DO YOUR ELECTRIC 

WIRING
See Us First

West Te^cas Electric Co-
Guaranty State Bank Bldg

Ma n h a t t a n
THEATRE 11

Children 10c— Adults 25c

LAST TIME TODAY

E D IT H  T A L IA F E R R O
Bewitching personality of the screen

“ K E E P  T O  T H E  R I G H T ”
— Was it Providence that guided this madly racing auto over the 
steep embankment? Did he escape? Did he win the girl he loved? 
Did the prejudice disappear or not? Did love triumph? Did he 
finally learn to “ KEEP TO 'THE RIGHT?” Come and see this 
superb motion picture entertainment, Star, Story, Cast, Scenes and 
production. Bring the family for the treat of the year. See what 
the young surgeon saw. Know his secret. DON’T MISS THIS 
GREAT PICTURE.

------------ALSO COMEDY--------

Built”

USED CAR SALE
— E very  C ar in A - l  S h ap e

6 Used Fords 
8  Used Buicks 
1 Used Chalmers 
1 Used Dod^e

— Y o u  can  h ave a n y  o f th em  a t your ow n  price. 
T h e  C halm ers is p ractically  n ew — run on ly  
3,000 m iles ,

Leveille Maher Motor Co.
” * >

P h on e 2 1 7  P .O .B o x  4  M ain  an d  H od ges S t s .


